
  Tammuz 4-5 5780/June 26-27 Parshat Korach 

 
 

SUGGESTED WEEKDAY 
DAVENING:  
JUNE 28– JULY 3 

Shacharit 
Sun 7, 8, 9am 
Mon, Thurs 6:20, 7:20, 9am 
Tues, Wed, Fri 6:30, 7:30, 9am
  
Mincha/Maariv 
Sun—Thurs 8:20pm 

Friday, July 3 
Candle Lighting 8:13pm 

WEEKLY BRIEF 
 

A Message From Rabbi Adler 
Chaveireinu HaYikarim,  
I again inquire of you regarding you 
and your family’s health. Parshat 
Korach focuses on the rebellion led by 
Korach against the authority of Moshe. 
We are told that 250 people, Datan, 
Aviram and  בן פלת   און from the 
tribe of  ראובןjoined the rebellion. 
Later on, we are told how HKBH 
punished each participant. The 250 
were burned when they made Ketoret. 
Korach and his family died in an 

earthquake as did Datan and Avirom. However, we are never told 
what happened to On Ben Pelet. Why not? 
           Rashi cites a midrash that his wife convinced him to resign 
from membership of the Korach gang. She argued that if Korach 
emerged victorious, he would not land a very significant role in the 
administration of Am Yisrael. And if Moshe proved to be victorious, 
he would not get a leadership role. There are so many who deserve 
it before he did. Once  אוןrealized that there is no personal benefit 
to joining the rebellion he comprehended that there was no real 
reason to join the rebellion at all.  
          This Midrash enables us to understand the description in 
Parshat Bereishit of creation of a spouse for Adam. Chavah was 
described as one to be an  עזר כנגדוliterally translated as a ‘ 
“helper  to oppose him“. What exactly does the Torah have in 
mind? If you always support the spouse no matter what, the issue is 
then you may not be acting in his/her best interest. But if you 
challenge him/her, you might be providing the best possible advice. 
When you challenge him/her,  you are   כנגדו/ כנגדה but 
ultimately you are  עוזר / עוזרת for him/her. In this case, Mrs. On 
was his biggest supporter by challenging On’s position. 
 
      Best wishes for a Shabbat Shalom and I continue to plead with 
you to maintain your distancing and wear a mask .  
 
Yosef Adler 

Shabbat At Home Guide-
lines 

Parshat Korach 
5 Tammuz 5780 
June 26-27, 2020 
  
Friday 
Mincha/Maariv* - 7:00 pm (please 
note no Zoom Kabbalat Shabbat) 
Candle Lighting* - 7:15 pm 
(recommended if davening early) 
Candle Lighting  - before 8:13 pm 
  
Shabbat 
Shacharit* – 7, 8:30 or 9 am 
Sof Zman Kriat Shma –  
9:13 am 

 is not recitedבריך שמיה  •
•   Only the first paragraph of  יקום פורקן

is recited 
 is recitedאב הרחמים   •
   Kriat HaTorah: 
Parshat Korach –  
Bamidbar 16:1-18:32 
  
Mincha* – 7:55 pm 
Maariv* – 9:05 pm 
Havdala – 9:14 pm 
  
*suggested timing for Rinat Kehilla 



CONDOLENCES 
Beth Wittenberg on the loss of her beloved father, Seymour Allis, z”l. Shiva will take place via Zoom: 
Friday, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday mornings: 10:00am-12:00pm 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88691268932?pwd=MkdackhsS0NZQ0Z4bm9WYUs5SGdSZz09 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday evenings:  7:00pm-9:00pm  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84840514107?pwd=MXNLKzZ3RUNkTlNkU3FoQW5MMlpDZz09 
Motzaei Shabbat:  10:00pm-11:00pm  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81364467103?pwd=V0t3SFJEQ0hDNmpjenhFUnpBTm0zdz09 
Beth will be on Zoom together with her sister, Marnina Berkovitz, and uncle, Arnold Allis, for the first 30 
minutes of all sessions, except for the one on Motzaei Shabbat. 
 
At all other times, Beth will be available on her cell phone 201-370-5838. 

RINAT ROUNDUP: PRESIDENTS CORNER  
 
Shabbat Shalom 
 
We now have many exciting new initiatives at Rinat. This past week the youth department 
began visiting Sheryl & Rabbi Alert on Shabbat Afternoons. Every week a different age group, 
with their parents, are invited to come, ask Rabbi Adler a question and receive an ice pop. 
Stay tuned for the youth emails with specific details. Our adult education department began 

an ulpan series for advanced Hebrew speakers, and it was such a hit that we had to close it at 50 students. 
There's a new ulpan class that's beginning this week on a beginners / intermediate level, and there are still a 
few spots left. This Sunday morning Dr. Yardena Osband will be speaking at 9:30 on Zoom speaking about A 
Dose of the Daf and at 8 pm, Dr. Sarah Bunin Benor will speak on Zoom about the journey to becoming frum. 
Our regular weekly shiurim are also on schedule.  
 
A few days ago we held our annual membership meeting, followed by online voting. If you have not yet done 
so, please respond to the office's email and vote on the new slate of candidates. 
 
By now each household should have received a survey regarding reopening the shul. The results of the survey 
will help us understand how members about timing and conditions for resuming kehilla functions in the shul 
itself. Regardless of exactly how and when we return, we will not immediately dissolve the outdoor minyanim. 
If you have any comments or specific questions, please email me president@rinat.org.  
 
Wishing you all a Shabbat Shalom. 
Bina 

For all RCBC communication, go to https://www.rinat.org/rcbc-communications.html 

MAZAL TOV 
Shari & Nathan Lindenbaum on the engagement of their son Zev, to Brenda, daughter of Sheila & Paul  
Generowicz of Belle Harbor, NY. 
Lydia & Lionel Zuckier on the birth of a granddaughter, Michal Hadassah, born to Shifra and Moshe Chait. 
Mazal tov to big sister Tzipora, to the extended Chait and Zuckier families and special Mazal Tov to great-
grandmothers Carla Rand and Minnie Zuckier. 
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Backyard Minyan Locator (in formation): 
In order to facilitate individuals looking to join a developing minyan, or for hosts looking for more participants, 
we're providing a roster of established minyanim in the neighborhood.  These are private, 
independent minyanim that are not under the auspices of Rinat.  As a service to the kehilla, we are sending out 
this roster. If you wish to add a minyan to the list, please send an email to gabbai@rinat.org. If you're looking 
for more information about these minyanim, please be in touch with the minyan contact listed.  Reminder that, 
as per RCBC guidelines, minyanim have begun and will observe all of the protocols  outlined in previous Rinat 
communications.  https://images.shulcloud.com/443/uploads/Gabbai/BackyardMinyanLocator.pdf. For a list of 
current backyard minyanim, go to https://www.rinat.org/backyardminyan  

During these challenging times, if you could use a hand with food delivery or other errands, if the situation has 
resulted in a need for financial assistance, or of you’d just like to talk, please do not hesitate to contact Bina, 
president@rinat.org or Rabbi Adler, rabbiadler@rinat.org. 

Many of our friends and relatives in the greater Teaneck community are in need of tefillot. For a list of the 
local cholim go to https://www.rinat.org/localcholim. Please, take a moment to say tehillim in their merit. To 
add/remove from this list, please e-mail president@rinat.org 

Support our local restaurants and Rinat’s catering panel. Go to https://openduringcovid19.app/ for a list of res-
taurants that are open and https://www.rinat.org/caterers# for catering panel websites. 

Do you have an art, craft, culinary skill or green thumbs you would like to share with our community? Contact 
office@rinat.org. 

WEEKLY PUBLICATIONS 
To access this week’s Israel Report, go to https://tinyurl.com/y876rbne . 
To access this week’s Sam Weingrad comic, go to https://tinyurl.com/y7e9y83m  
To access this week’s Linzer Report, go to https://library.yctorah.org/2015/06/truth-and-peace/  

Opportunity to help our neighbors. The Episcopal Church on Warwick is in need of donations for their food 
pantry.  For more details, go to https://images.shulcloud.com/443/uploads/Event_Flyers/Social-Action/
GroceryFoodDonationPoster.pdf 

AMAZON SMILE 

Support Rinat while shopping at Amazon. Visit Amazon through this link (https://smile.amazon.com/ch/22-2211015) & 
Rinat gets a donation from Amazon! Make us your default charity at Amazon Smiles. 

Blood Drives 
Two blood drives are scheduled, Monday, June 29th from 2pm-8pm and Sunday, July 12th from 10am-4pm.  
Appointments required. Schedule an appointment at www.tinyurl.com/givebloodnjbs. Uses Sponsor Code 
66985 

Mikvah Update 
The Teaneck Keylim Mikvah is now open by APPOINTMENT ONLY.  In order to comply with social distancing, there is 
a new system in place.  Please visit the mikvah website teaneckmikvah.com for details and to make an appointment.  
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YOUTH NEWS 

Friday, June 26th, 5pm, Morah Divsha. Parsha and stories.  
https://zoom.us/j/5854317531  
 
Shabbat, June 27th, Shabbat Walk-By.  
Socially distant Shabbat treat at Rabbi Adlers, 1312 Hudson 
Road.  
4pm-4:15pm—families with children in nursery and pre-k. 
4:15pm-4:30pm—families with children in Kindergarten and 
1st grade. 
4:30pm-4:45pm– families with children in 2nd and 3rd 
grade. 
4:45pm-5pm– Junior Cong. Families. 
Please help remind children to stay 6 feet apart from other 
families. 
Families are welcome to come with all their children, not just 
the children from the specific age group. 
 
Sunday, June 28th, 10am, Rabbi Ezra Wiener. Children’s 
Mishna Shiur. https://zoom.us/j/3878128127 
 
Please sign up for the Rinat Youth interviews. For current 
youth leaders as well as for people interested in being a 
youth leader. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/
d/10MpHaw5i9VzaNVaFVkBTQGPBr4N8p8n55bvb-OvK8vA/
edit?usp=sharing 

ADULT EDUCATION 

Rabbi Adler’s WhatsApp shiur—on Raayanot HaTefilah— sign up at 
https://chat.whatsapp.com/EDRHwMguJckJOhqmVYtWZD 
Rabbi Wiener’s WhatsApp shiur—Pithy Parsha Perspectives— sign up 
at https://chat.whatsapp.com/K24ld8V26Ik2OzhFpNL2cN. 
Rabbi Adler’s tehillim call 7 pm daily  
https://zoom.us/j/4066308747 
Daf Yomi, Sunday—Friday, 7:30am, Motzei Shabbat 9:45pm.  
WhatsApp group https://chat.whatsapp.com/BTaIOz3RSdq7u79DF2A5E9 
Mishna Yomit, Monday—Friday, 6:15am, Sunday 7:45am. 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84538340172?
pwd=MXhzWTdha3VleEtwMHFnMXZlTG1RUT09   
Rabbi Wiener’s Daf Yomi, Monday-Thursday, 8pm.  
https://zoom.us/j/3878128127 
Amud Yomi, Motzei Shabbat 9:45pm—https://zoom.us/
j/4653630025 password 8372795. 
Rabbi Avi Heller’s Getting Great at Gemara, Monday, June 29th, 7pm. 
Class is canceled this week.  
Rabbi Adler’s Gemara shiur, Monday June 29th, 8:40pm https://
zoom.us/j/4066308747.  
Leah Silver’s Siddur v'Sidra. Tuesday, June 30th, 2pm. Virtual class. To 
join the class, go to https://chat.whatsapp.com/
IQqNOA4O5Kj1TQXMXmPXjR 
Sunday, June 28th, 9:30am, Yardaena Osband, "A Conversation About 
The Daily Daf."  https://zoom.us/j/4653630025 password 8372795. 
Sunday, June 28th, 8pm, Sarah Benor, "Becoming Frum: How 
Newcomers Learn the Language and Culture of Orthodox 
Judaism".  https://zoom.us/j/4653630025 password 8372795. 
Tuesday, June 30th, 8:15pm– Tamar Kaplan Appel, “Ulpan Class 
Series.” Registrants only can join the class. Go to https://zoom.us/
j/4653630025 password 8372795. 
Sponsored by  
Mati and Aaron Friedman in commemoration of the 5th yahrzeit of 
Aaron's father, Alexander Friedman a'h  
Wind Family in commemoration of the yahrzeit of Robert's 
brother ,יעקב בן מרדכי יהודה, ז׳׳ל 
Rabbi Adler’s Women’s Chumash shiur, Wednesday, July 1st, 
12:30pm https://zoom.us/j/4066308747.  
Rabbi Adler’s Women’s Mishna shiur, Wednesday, July 1st, 8pm 
https://zoom.us/j/4066308747. 
Thursday, July 2nd, 7:30pm-Keren Ashram, “Ulpan Class Series: 
Beginner/Intermediate.” To register, go to  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3613700347  
Friday, July 3rd 9:30am, Menachem Butler "The Holocaust and 
American Jewry: Reflecting on Four Heroines Who Paved The Way 
(Lucy Dawidowicz, Yaffa Eliach, Esther Jungreis, and Trude Weiss-
Rosmarin)"Go to https://zoom.us/j/4653630025 password 8372795. 
Sunday, July 5th , 9:30am, Rav Baruch Gigi, 
 תן לי יבנה וחכמיה

שיעור על משמעותו של-יהדות בלא מקדש  
  חורבן הבית, והיכולת לשקם את קיומו של העם בהעדר המקדש
Shiur will be given in Hebrew. To join class, go to  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3613700347  
Sunday, July 21st, 8:30pm- “Rinat Reads” Book Discussion facilitated 
by Ms. Ora Bayewitz-Meier. https://zoom.us/j/4653630025 password 
8372795. 
Sunday, July 26th, 9:30am– Rachel Weber Lehaw, “What is 
"Legitimate Protest"? A Closer Look at Kamtza and Bar Kamtza.” 
https://zoom.us/j/4653630025 password 8372795. 

For recordings of recent webinars/shiurim, go to.https://
www.rinat.org/rinatwebinars#. 
To sponsor adult education programs, go to https://www.rinat.org/
form/Adult-Education%20sponsorship.html  

IDF SOLDIERS FOR OUR TEFILLOT 

Please include in your tefilot IDF soldiers from the Rinat 
family currently serving in the IDF: Dael Bejar, Gabi 
Benchabbat, Gideon Benchabbat, Yonatan Benchabbat, 
Chana Brody, Lior Chasid, Yehudah Fuksbrumer, Shira 
Gelb, Meital Gitler, Eitan Klavan, Menachem Klavan, 
Leora Kohn, Zachary Kohn, Asher Krohn, Raanan 
Kwalbrun, Shevy Schwartz, Tzvi Silver, Asher Stein and 
Yael Zaretsky. Please email office@rinat.org, to add a 
name to this list. 

Acting As If: The Power of Pretending in Times 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z0oqFGvJOuKqIsFcMCn-

NEROT 
Feldenkrais Awareness Through Movement free zoom lessons 
continue M-F, 11:30-12:30 pm. Classes are open for teens 
through seniors for improving posture, coordination and 
balance. Tuesday’s classes will take place in chairs. Other classes 
take place on the floor. Contact Joyce Bendavid by email for 
further information: Jbendavidotr@gmail.com. To join the class, 
go to https://zoom.us/j/5864270795 password 337785. 

Save The Date! 
8th Annual Community Wide Yoetzet Halacha Event.  
Sunday, July 19th at 8:30pm. To register, go to https://
www.rinat.org/yoetzet-halacha-event  
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WEEKLY BRIEF DEADLINE 

We want to announce your Mazal Tov. Please submit your announcement information to weeklybrief@rinat.org by WEDNESDAY at 
noon. To sponsor the Weekly Brief, visit www.rinat.org/wbsponsor.  
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